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k FOR RENT
Toese Street, west «Ids, corner store, 
ecuth of College, good show window; 
immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street
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PROBSl ®°me showers 
but pertly fair

or local thunderstorms, 
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JARDINE TOLD DOCTOR 
HOW MURDER WAS DONE GRAIN ELEVATOR 

BLOWN INTO
THE INVITATION DECLINED E8

m
)

MORE TARIFF I a->

The Girl Slipped on Cellar Steps 
and Struck Her Head, When 
a Sudden Impulsé Seized Him 
and He Whipped Out Knife 
and Did die Deed.

RIVERBilingual Schools -
I

<38
OTTAWA. April 13—That the 

Ontario Government win be 
forced to take drastic action In 
the matter of bilingual schools 
after the report of Dr. 
chant,.chief Inspector, has been 
made, was the statement made 
to-day by G. H. Howard Fergu
son. M.L.A.

' 1Terrific Effects , of Western 
Storm—Public School Col
lapsed in St Louis—Several 
Deaths Reported —-Tele
graph Companies Suffer 
Severely in Canadian West,

■ - •-.
A

Mer- Now Determined on' Reduction 
of Agricultural Schedule 

House of Representatives 
Passes Resolution for Direc 
Election of United States 
Senators.

,S®y 6vGODEJRICH^ April 13.—-nr. feruce 
6mith, inspector of prisons, 
stand to-day, < told of tile confession 
which he declared 
trial for murtièr 
Dr. A. J. Jol*i!

on the Ji
Edward Jardine on 

made to himself and
"I have made private investiga

tions," he said, "and 'believe 
that Dr. Merchant’s report will 
contain revelations that will be 
startling. At any rate, I will 
be able to read the report in
telligently and to know if It, 
tells the 'Whole truth or noi."

’I1

hs|on, of Toronto. Ho 
declared that he went to Goderich to 
examine anoti

V- ■s
-ier prisoner 4s to his 

eanity, and his?attention was called to | 
Jardine, who seemed anxious to un- j 
burden Ms ming. “We warned him not 
to. talk of the prime," said the doctor, - 
"but in spite qf thlS. he declared that 
he ‘did It.’ "

After much cross-ftrlng

i f '!
Ifs tf.ILpUIS. Mo., April 13.—An eight 

^elevator, valued at «700,600, 
located in the extreme -northern end of 
the city, on the Burlington tracks. was 
blown into the Mississippi River by.a
6evere wind storm to-night ... .

_ The Bryan iHill public. school.also,: in 
, the north end co-llà.peed during the 
storm.
» J~°..T0înen are reported to have died 
from fright,making three death» up ti> 
the present traceable to the-etorm. 

The damage was particularly heavy
“* the weet.end, north side, and .in St. 
t^>uls County, where many greenhouses 
were demolished-by the ihallstonee, 
which measured more than two Inches 
in diameter. The city parks were de
nuded of plants, and flowers in the 
city’s greenhouses were destroyed.

The storm came as thousands: were 
on their

Speaking of the resolution 
which 'he moved to the legisla
ture Mr. Ferguson called it a 
“fieri ‘-to," which was moved
for f

(Canadian Frees Despatch.)
WASHINGTON. April 13.—Encour

aged by the smooth working of their 
new legislative machine which to-day. 
began to grind, Democratic, leaders of 
the house are

$ i:

flAl- 1between
counsel. Dr. Si lith gave the story of 
the confession as follows:

At the conclusion of the questions 
referred to everything was quiet. His 
face suddenly became red, he quickly 
drew out tils luindkerchlef and put tt 

t to Ms eyee amp.burst Into tears, say
ing. "I did It. fcxvent over to the fair 
grounds," hei ‘ :ontinued. "and saw 
ILlzzte Anderaop jand gave her money to 
get a lundi, j : met her afterwards 
during the evApig and talked to her.
She told me tha ; the Italian had been 
fhee with her, gad I made proposals to 
Zrer. She agree I, and 1 told her to 
wait around till {folks were gone. We 
•went off down towards the other end 
of the fair grounds and made or got 
tlrru a hole in ttie fence and walked 
along the fair grounds fence and pass
ed a wet place, vehere she got mud on 
her slices, out op the road and' then 
down the road tot a vacant house that 
I knew about, we wont In and sat 
down by the sidp of a grape vibe. I 
said to her, ‘we Will go down here’
(Into the collar). ÏSbe started dotvn 
first. Just after ane started down the 
steps she fell and «truck her head and 
said, ’My Gcd, Oh.U'm hurt.’

A Sudden Impulse.
"Then I cduld no : help her, for I had

p cane. I came ri rht down after her. t-uauuRG, April 13.—(Special.)—Af-
InstanUy the devi got possession' of ter three days spent by the court over DE SOTO Mo Anrit is _
ÏSttîUd pdurLmoTX<5? "LÈE ""to

handled knife. I pit it Into her throat ’f® to yct extuuieted its ease. Th, • ® t-wa oï In-
once, and then I i ut it tn again stod Physicians, Drs. Hutchison and Hen- the result °L ï.61"6’ 38
drew It all the wi jy across. I doh't- *^®* conducted the post mortem, tickiiv pra^
know just -what ha opened, but I wént 3nd other witnesses. Including medical tewn-
to work and cut alT her clothes off.* experts, are yet to be heard. ri • * ln *J*fY direction

“I told him then a* before." explained Considerable evidence was brought fw» 1>ttw?e1n th,e *>!*«> «-nd
Dr. Smith, “that It'war not necessary out to-day, including that of Mrs. £rte- rUr- J?JJLw ou,t of 118 b3nke- cutting 
for -Mm to talk about tMs, but be per- co and Mrs. Warren, two women who I*™'368,Bt3rlce from - here.
slsted in going on. He said; T don’t ^iepa^ the body of the girl for burial. Canadian w««» ___
know w hat happened, really. The devil Mrs. Brlcco stated that Mrs. Warren „ vaneoian west Surfers, 
got possession of me,* He repeated tlidjt «moved the clothes and gave them to WINNIPEG. Anril ' 1$.—Th« worst 
three or. four .times.TfEpgulring of Mih Constable Smith. The garments were aleetstona in yeegs‘tied :up the-wires 
about the blood thaf w5nild he'?attsefl 3 condition to Indicate violence hav- l8°- badly throeut Manitoba and the 
by such a large wound. I said: ln8 "fen used. The dead girl’s face pralr,e west to-day that practically

"Did you move the body any?" to38 d*fiSured and there was dticha,ge there ""as nothin* dolnà on ahy line ail
"Yes, I pulled it away over in." from nose and mouth. . Commercial business accumulât®
“And you left it?’% , Warren corroborated the evl- ®d-ln statiks and the afternoon papers
“And did not see It *fter that nlght?"< ««1 that the'garmente1 were^ot^torn ; their customary^fenlce. CThe<^Wtnnb OTTAWA, April 13.-^At the mue8Cj QAVp|-|Trnpnf p . Ww 00,13 Dcmond, domlcllied for th*

In removing them from the body. peg evening papers did not suffer be- et,ttle striking-coal miners at Demie VJ0V6riTTTlÇnT n030 10 VdCf present at 707 Dufferin-«t, whostfduvert
Washed Off tits. Bipod. ,^Piœ%dl”xln^:Eoom f51"' 3t ,he ' 6ood-, service was maintained »nd Frapk. B. G,. Hon. W. L. Mac- T (1|ll»rtoT Mlliinn for 1 dtoaPPearanoe last week, gave'rise to

Jardine said he goti.no blood on his ^ Matthews and Miss : » th Montreal and Minneapolis. Local kenzie King, minister pf- labor, to®- VUttriei- IVtlfHOIl --'TOT- Lille sundry fears, turned up yesterdav hale LONDON April 13-The Momlmr
clothes, but got some on his hands ,®rJ"}3Coro^ h®1"* **» dining room wires to Fori William and Port- Ar- night decided to ePtabltoh a-board of • t r a j t. Â , „ and jLhv rZ? ! J“P Yeeterda;y :hale, A^il 13.-The Morning
and knife, which hei washed off at Matthews asked the thur ■ however, were either tied up or arbitration to settle the differences Which Extends THfU Goto t, LN?' ot>Jored lady’ stoll^T'byîhrgrolu of Tl>r£tJL£?
home. He did not know anything have a chat, "’orkm* so sjmv as to be of little use. between the strikers and the Western , ’ 1 ^0*-W might be given a» 28. to.d ^mSla by totTS
about the wound on tlie girl’s head. , ?®j h®l5nh L° t^Vf® Bri™aoo(mbc ^*st Wlhhlpe* the various tele- Coal Operators’ Association. The min- HâÜéVbÙTV 311(1 LiSkeard to Ttto World last nlgt)t that, the object part of a. baraaln with th»

;«»>b»éM4:>- |.fa,tS-SS ^ssiti^ssHsS
ee™>—skhemies* failed to bear ont ih*» farl!£‘ m few Manitoba Coal operators’ Association asking foundi a consistent champion in the “Oh, that is another matter Tnrnm naval force on the c-reat a-mniv

-,3®r what?" was 3sktd’ and he re" events of Sunday morning as related by before next week°-end° lhelr land a8ain tltem to name their member on the Ontario Government, as The World , 180(1 him I would not tell," came the sufficient for the work It would have
’^or this .Time I emitted " Teasdale 3n4 Previous witneseeZ ^ meev'and ^me a fmS m 1^" ' *« authoritatively informed last night I do- Tito C. P. -B„ the only railway -

be a toetoirtflf! VCIÜ fif 00011 00000^0 T X^ft*** extension of the who'll” ^ Wby ”»1
i- o« th* night of tSemurderi He swore Tr AH Ul llllllll Plillllflril ' tof'Twl present Tlmiskamlng-and Ontario Rail- musn't until he lets me," said the the shores of Lake «up^tor, and trof-The defence opened to-night and in- that he wakened Sunday morning about 1 LI1U Ul UUUU « HU0IILUU . VZLt/.t^ ,1, Vlat tke °Per3' 1 way System had been authorized, by You see," she continued con- fle couM be stopped by armed veeaols

, troduced two doctors. Dr. Smith de- 8 o’clock. He Heard Mr. and Mrs in niinmei ni» « - » ■ ^ ,as80cJ3ti°P wlred the minister on fidentlally, "our affairs are not yet on the lake. With passage of the lakes
dared Jardine weak mentally, but re- Teasdale’s voices and Teasdale said iS SllliljUM BV I D D C Monday that they had. prcvtousJy °f. thcpurchase of theMplsslng Railway seit.ed.and until everything m ati right den-lefl of the rallw^T^ theprahlo*
sponsible. Dr. Herald of Goderich con- something about finding blood Wit- lu UnUilll DI I I 11 il fered arbitration to the men, It 1s not Company’s line py the T. & S. O. Rail- \"’e won t say a word for fear of hurting might 'be Isolated for weeks, mending
curred to the theory that a person in ness did not know wh*her it was in U* '■ 1 ' Ul U' ^P^1^ thaf th°Y will oppose the way Commission'for a quarter of a somebody’s feelings. I will let you toe an^albf tieow ,by HmteSn
the circumstances wouldi not kdow the bed or on toe floor. THevWe, —^ board, but .wlU appoint their represen- mMion dollars. ‘ ’ ' know alkln a day or two.” Bay rwteT by Shoti oi- thrï the
right and wrong at the. exact moment came from the room iSually occupied n .. • „ . , ' 31 or}^e\ If n0 wt.ch occurs, the David Faskm. Toronto, is chiefly in- M**8 Demond was unable to say Suez Canal to Vancouver. Instead of
of committing the crime. He added by Miss Brimacombe, not the room Retiring President, George B. boaJd should be at work by Tuesday tereeted In the Nlplsslng Railway. w hose feelings were Liable to be affect- beginning by respecting th» treaty of 
that if Interference had caused him to where body was found. Cross-examln- c , n , 6 ‘ next at the latest. Two months ago the announcement but one might suppose that a strong dl4nnament the American Govern-
dssist the act might have been at- ed, the defence failed to shake his Sweetnafll, Presented With F a TTgatriilr im toi.,.,. was made in The Sunday World. The v^k Wfy vlt,htr ,<rom New ment by making troops on
tempted later. testimony. Teasdale, when in the box . . .. F. B. CLERGUE IN TOWN. announcement made to The World Y?Tk, toxdo batt,e to knightly fashion. Mexican fremtier and ^r^tolns on tive

giving evidence, denied that any such Jewel—New Officers, , , --------- - - Last night reads as follows: , a descendant of Ham uk^nnavTstottonis am«^-oto
talk had occurred, denying a state- 03,00 to Can- The T. & N. O. Railway Com- *” Ootham is mourning over toe per- ind^Lndenœ S canadl
ment made by a witness at th* Inquest -~ 8da 3nd,got, tpto the tton Horne class, :---mission has arranged to pur- ddY women. ndepe_____________________

A gas main broke at the corner of to that effect The 40th annual meeting of the Irle.i * TheWorld^sterd/v1„ oh3fe for *260.000 the Nlplsslng WOMEN TOILERS rtnrawiTg U. S. TROOPS CROSS BORDER.
Goro Vale-ave and Queen at midnight ,ThÇ Ç. N. R. bridge gang figured rix.ttétant Benevolent Society was him at t^llliS V4"5 Railway Company. WOME TOILERS ORGANIZE.
and gas caught, fire, going up to the largely in toe evidence give» at. both held vaet nlg/ht in the Temple Building he came with all his The carter of this railway ^ Women D^Ttoonevs , AGCA PRIETA, Mexico.vla Douglas,
height of ten feet. The firemen, who . moroin* and afternoon sessions. V A touching reference was made to the bnergw Into the Ca•«]?!»« '8e^a,ld covers .the territory from Co- * Day Tollers met last April 13--Durlng a battle wlücb last-
were unable to extinguish the fire with number of (hem were rooming in the death of Thomas A. Lytle, apast preel- tabltlhedth^e^e-Jt^inm.^H and et' telt ,to Hatieybury and Lis- night 1n the Labor Temple for tth< ed all afternoon and resulted In the
water, heaped mud on « ti. good of- L°je1’ 30d ®ev!r31 testified «-s to hav- dent, and one of the oldest active mem- which n”n haw w keard, and runs along the north purpose of organizing a union. All capture of this city by the rebels, oora-
fecL luVto C ï?y °f t0e deti-f m°to l>era The retiring president. George B over 125 OOO.Wtta ™r“ r^r^.L >°J Nlplsslng to the women who ivork by the day are ask- manded by -Red” Lopez. American

„rj! nlro?n ®,unday mor"- Swectnam read an exhaustive surZa. v «till Interested în toe S<to and to b2rd5r’' . 64 to co-operate In the movemeatiAHd crossed the border and stoppe,!
ing. There was some discrepancy In or> the work of the year, with man# interested In various <-onritrt»« to I .The road at present runs from turn out to the next meeting, to be 0,6 fl8rhting. The action was taken 
tonirw-iVn1-t,,2? n«d, 8 V1?I by #reu* V3,ua'Mc s uggestions for future guiiti rope and In the United States He h^s 1 0(>ba!t to Halleybury, and has held In two weeks’time. At this meet- after three men had been killed and
ous witnesses as to the position of the ance. 8 travel^ a erelt deal In hto ^ 1 b,een quite 3 competitor to the . tog all further organization wUl b, 8«veral wounded In Douglas, and the
dtod' aApto!w on The 1 The of the char, tab, e ^0*^ ScL”f^^ ^ ^stioV" & N °' Ral,W3y C°mPleM' . “TY’^8 w38 toe

Charles MacGiltivray another CX >lr" ^w^toiaJn vas made the recipi- and that the Canadian is about xw T iRk^ini «mir^anaii tî?e {t+ Ha”jan 8 PointR^mtiteS'^av-irm Mat- înt « ^ Ï™***?* ^ »? o{f human race. The JiZ lfl< which#»! TeofL^t ’ SteMn6re

thews and, another* man about 40 rods Jexvel* a'71'^ folkitvlng the usual ciistom development of th'.s country and of benefit 
from the hotel aboul five minutes after r>refented the eocie-ty wvih his portrait. Canadian people, Mr. Clergue be- 
eight on tlie even ir* of Dec. 17. They! The election of officers and members "eves, is only at the opening stage,
were going towards Lakeport. ^or eoun^il resulted a-s follows: Presi- ^at still more wonderful progress _ .. <«q«# Cû n n o

Dr. Latta, coroner,; at this evening s ex-.XJd. David S-pence (acclama- is.*fet^ 1x1 recorded. Engineer FellOwes had 25 men at The annual % c?' /V'
session, said he went to the hotel about tbCrn): lst v-ce-pr:sidc:rt. Inspector Mr- ^^rgue Is also a firm believer hi ux»rk in the intake pipe between the-QOR took

es 5£^.~«w£%s5nui£ h>,; ssszss ss-tauss; a*sr«ssrss,jsrB^î D«,,n,ur‘,i" » «***

tissnSL-gs at-s&jsrts rs t&æsst "d
the body was slightly warm. The wo- Joseph Johnston. Marry McGee. Alex. t,sh EubJcct' pump6 vi-ore kept busv at tht tole ,-.7.—--------- --------s

Mr. Robertson of Emerson-avenue , man would,have been dead at least six Purse. Thomas Roonev, Geo. J. St. RPvrF nMIN. Tn nTTlu,.
Mission will give a denxmstration .if | or eight hours, and m'ight have been Lege.-, Frank M. Sloan. Frank Seniors. 1 ° ul 1AWA-
adult Bible class work, Illustrated by j dead 24 hours. Her glasses were un- John Stewart, John Tanner, T R- ; OTTAWA \nrii i2._Amh
stereoptieon views, after wbicih Mr . der her right arm. The bed clotoes j Whiteside, .M.L.A.. John Woodliouse. : Brv.-e will "visit Ottawa to At a private meeting: of the hoardMonte,th of the Ontario Sunday School did appear^c- have b^dUto^L With ofoUtr^' yerierday^Ctiy ^‘“lo^tor

, that won th Mi hfrTv i VIGTORTA0 t w , a, 1 m<rL He will be toe guest of Eeti Johnston presented a bylaw providing
Delay to Civic Car Lines. , | was found and which had a derided,y i 'w^lctidata Libert' ^6 8

The delay in starting the civic car alcoholic odor. There was some food but had a fist fight with bvna nr nr* ntt a nf engineer the
lines is due partly to the fact that the and mucus around the dead woman's Templeman, and later voted with th" on the evening of May 2. °Pcned yQnge-streets ® Thf11!!8 ^ DS
final stages In the widening of Can- mouth If vomiting was done by tne ; McBride Government, was last algbt evening of May 2. smd_ Tonito-stroets. Th. Is a neces-
forth-ave. and St. Clalr-ave. have eot dead girl, it_must have taken place be- ■ elected member of Esquimau Conterva- ELECTRICAL WORKERS ASK ! approvement and tt 
yet been reached, and partly to the fact fore the body was turned in bed. On 1 live Association. MORE PAY K ^ submitted
that a definite policy as to haw the', Tuesday following, the witness looked -------------------------------- mure ray. , to the council for ratification.
lines are to be operated has not yet ' over the tody carefully. There was a Well-known Farmer Dead. Tr iwn decided the ___ ,i- M.dmmto___ . ... -
been decided upon. The corporation bruise on the left cheek, as large as a ' GALT. April 13.—Tbos. Rutoe ford workers to ask for an ’ The =d^er.ery d 8t<,ü* Comin8.
counsel has been requested to r. pe. t man’s hand The women’s legs showed cr.e of the lest known farmers in We«t-Wages” The present rate W°U^Id. indicate that
on two propositions. One is to secure signs of bruises also. j ern Ontario, died to-day, aged 87 years onTtL will aîk k^i, Ü, ^L£.rtoce88 Theatre would 1
running rights over the Toronto Rail- A true bill was brought against Geo. j He was bom in Scotland, but lived on 40c an hour The urtion^opes^^t {v th Mont?omery
W ay Company’s lines, and the other is Tcasdale, proprietor of the Hofei Brls- the farm on which he died for all but ron-unlonlsts now working in atest tousicsl sen
te-give the company running rights tol. on a charge of wounding a man ten years of his life. He had been to jofeIn thfe Jfori Lh J ' .T1.® °M Town " And they
v'-ATtoe vlvle lines. - pamed Kelly at Colborne last autumn, blind for the last six rears. conditio-" ** deserve theh success. As fun-makers

they er$ in a class by themselves.

*rurpoee of putting the 
govemjnent on

Mr. Ferguson states that if the 
govemlnent does not act after 
receiving Dr. Merchant’s report 
he will have something to say 
about It. Dr. Merchant has 
been working on the Investiga
tion for some time-, .and Mr. 
Ferguson elates that he does 
not think that the report will 
be ready before the summer.

: »1 \pin oxof theT» mtmz \
Mr 1

J tt!

» planning to extend their 
tariff revision progiam. Until this time 
the only tariff tinkering determined 
upon Included Canadian reciprocity, 
the tree list to benefit the farmers op
posed of the reciprocity bill as it stands 
and the .woo! and cotton schedules, but 
now it has been determined to revise 
the agricultural schedule.

Chairman Underwood -of the ways 
and means committee stated to-night 
that the house, at the rate of progress 
set to-day,would complete the business 
outlined at present much earlier than 
was generally anticipated, and that 
other tariff schedules would be taken 
up after the wool and cotton schedules 
have beed revised.

The agricultural schedule wlll be ap- 
salled by the Democrats because of the , 
high cost of living cry, and an effort 
-will be made to reduce the duties on 
those food products that are most ne
cessary to the public.

The bouse of representatives by a 
vote of 296 to 16 passed early this even
ing the Rucker resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment for the di
rect election of United States senators. 
This Is the first of the Democratic 
program measures passed by the house. 
Backed by a solid. Democratic-pnalanx, 
it went thru without modification and 

• with a speed that brought protest* 
from the republicans.

The resolution as the house approved 
It, in the form of the Moarah résotù- 
tieo , reported by a senate judiciary 
committee In the closing days of th* 
last congress. Republican opposition to , 
the.Rücker resolution in -the house to- 

.day was based on the fact that it dtd i 
not contain the changes afterwards 
made tii the tight tn the senate, which 
assured to congress continued control 
over elections In the several states.

After six hours of debate, all but fif
teen of the Republicans voted for th» 
passage of tlte resolution

ri
v%m r- aa XL»it i i

k; ■. i
i!

J

nil■ r 'itM way down town. It put an 
abrupt end to the American League 
game between the local and the Cleve
land teams, when the steel dag pole 
was snapped by 'the wind- and the p.aY- 
era driven from the diamond by toe 
storm. ...

Almost every manufacturing plant 
on the north side was left 'without 
windows after toe srtorm.

Four negroes, two negro women and 
two white men were killed, several per
sons injured and. several buildings were 
blown down at Valley Mines, ■ Mo., 
about 15 miles from Festus, Mo., by a 
tornado this afternoon-atoout-2 o'clock.- 
W. H. Hunt, postmaster at Valley 
Mines, was injured..

EVIDENCE BE MEDICAL 
EXPERTS ÏETTD BE HEIWD

r i jr
.. ■ - SS.

: HÊr
\ jt

■Coroner Latta Tells of Alcoholic 
Odor on Pillow of Murdered 

Girl’s Bed.

f-v.

Vj$ !P" i
V ,. • 'as » A*.«.tJ J>. Ji-.WT

for prodigal, and IVe no taste
"
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MlBiÿter of Uhor Arts oh Request 
- ef Met-xeOperatortWiiI Offer

No Opposition,
■ - ' • /

Her Trip Was Inspired by 
- Ciipid and She is Back 

in the City.T. AND If X: could cut Canada in two
*

Taft Preparing for Eventualities by 
Nival Force on Lakes.‘No." ;

4(C. A. P. Cable.)

-,

trie

GAS MAIN ON FIRE.

<

CHRISTIAN WORKERS’ CONVEN
TION.

Tills morning the Christian workers 
wlU open their tenth annual Sunday 
school convention. Ill ttihe Missionary 
Tabernacle, 274 Bathurst-slref*.

Misses Rodman of Emersonravenue 
MissionLa.nd Warner of Grace',C'hurch 
will give a demonstration of mcdel pri
mary class teaching at the rooming 
session, after which Rev. H. I>. Mer- 
ner, Ph.B-, B.D-, will deliver «h ad
dress-

A demonstration of Intermediate 
class teaching will take place in tha 
afternoon, led by B. Lehman of Bethel 
Church (Mennonite), and Miss Lillian 
McIntosh of Gospel Tabernacle, Ham
ilton. E. Halpenny, secretary of th„ 
Ontario Sunday School Association 
win deliver an address a.t this session.

j
and island 0 Glven UP bY Bondsman.

----- are now leaving Bay- surrendered by her bondsman, Bar-
street wharf every 20 minute», starting baî"a McKeown, 30 years, 128 Sack- , I 
at 7 o’clock in the morning. The last v*s*e-3treet, was once more taken Into 
boat leaves the island at 6.30 p.m , cu8todY to face the charge of uttering

forged cheques, upon which she now 1 
stands committed for trial. „ ;

AT WORK ON INTAKE.

, NEW ONTARIO LOAN j

t

The new provinolal loan of «290,000 la 
to be floated at once, the .bonds to be 
sold, during May at 102. This loan, 
which was authorized at the last ses
sion of the Icg'jfilature, wlU bo user! 
for t ie purpore of buying back, cer
tain timber limits In Algonquin Park, 
for conservation purposes. The bond* 
are free frem succession duties, and alt 
other provoncial impositions, and bear 
Interest at four per cent

To-morrow Will Be Easter Saturday. I1
To-morrow vriu be the big 

day for, men’s hats. 'The 
Dlneen Company should b« 
your Easter hatter, became 
it Is the sole Canadian 

Vs- 4?/ aeent for Henry Heath e9 
/Nn. J London, England, and Dun- 
5 jtT lap of New York.

> are two of the world’s 
greatest hatters. The store will be 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

ROUNDING DOWNTOWN CORNERS i

Association will speak-
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THE EASTER SPIRIT
, The Sunday World this 

tveek breathes the spirit cf 
Easter. Our special color 
feature is entitled “Easter 
Bells,” and depicts a street 
scene in front of the Metro
politan Church. Other lead
ing churches of Toronto are 
also shown in the picture.
T,.Thc front Pa^e of the
Illustrated Section is typical 
of the season, being a group
ing of Easter flowers.
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